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Assesmen Sysem §Lite Insurance at About One-haif @ Mta rnil

Ases§tSse Usual Rates M.

TMutual Reserve Fund Life Association
<>u M~in%'w jiF, . il. hliARPER,1, Premldent

Reserve or Emergelcy Fundi, $3,4105,158-86
o ~Paid in Death Olaims -$560676

New Business for the months of Jan., Feb., March 9 April, 1893 c

$1956AflO1000I
An exOOss of *833,460-00 over the 0 0orspondiflg months of 1892 C

W. J. MoMURTRY, Manager for Ontario
Mail Building - TORONTO, ONT.

CINrUI&PS sent If requestod. Agents wanted ln &il unrepresoflted districts.



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsoiibers to Grlip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

-GR IP

URIO ACID
TIhe presence of suIper.

fluotîs quantities of unie
acid in the bload is found ta~'~ be the direct cause of Rheu-
matisin, Gout, and Bright's

Concains Lithium and ather
LAI alkalies tIsat are knawn

ORI. solvents of crie acid, and
'' isence te great suceess at-

trnding tItis water when

IIsed freely in the treatment~. of the above d;seases.'

IbIo-topen, 15 th june.

Sold l'y /rni5lDeug-
gi .s/s, Grocc,-s, atd Ho/e/s.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
HEAD OFFICIL, King St. W.. TlORONTO

B3ranch 449 Yonge Street

61PIS LIKIC. A LO Y I

TIIOMSON'S
Glove-Fittlng Long Waist

Trade Mark

ITHE

FISLIKE A GLOVE FerioAnd ura

bility

Approved by tIse
whole palite world

Sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TWELVE FIRST MEDALS Annuelly

To be had of aIl dealers throughout thse world.

MANUFACTIJRERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is marued " Thomson's

Fi/f inr," and bears aur Trade Mark, the
CMawn. No others are genuine.

A large stock of tese GhOOD VALUE Corsets, alsesys
an Isand aI John Macdonald & Coas, Wellington and
Front Strect Elast, Toronto.

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
* WITH WORDS AND MUSIC
Sevonty.one of the Boust-tii Book irorm

.64 vp. for 2 5C--Sendto Imr'ie.& Grahaun,

Churh and Coborne Ste., Toronto, Can.

The ONTÂRIO (COAL CJo@
Of Toronto.

Oeneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot et Cbnrth St.)

ljjtowa OMM: l*. 10 [tmg st. Eu mnqueo IL.
West, nar Subwal.

TULUPHONB NOS. 18 AND) 1059.

GM US à TEIL ORDIR

MUSICAL NOTE.
MI1SS 1\IURRAY 11. 'It is dreadful t0

execute men at the gallows."
IlOSIEI 1"JER MCýGINNIS-" Ycs, ail texecui-

fions are mare or less painful. Event the ex-
ecufion of 'I)addy, won't buy me a bow-
waw,'is painfuil ta the listeners, at limes."1

King St. East - Toronto

JOHN LABATT'S

AIE AND STOUT
Rccomnendcd by Connaisseurs

and Physicians throughout Can-
ada. See the Ivritten testimonials j, f'
of Eminent Chemists.

Eîght Medals & Ton Dlplomas
Awarded at the World's Exhibi-
tions of France, Australia, United
States, Canada, and Janmaica,
West Indics.

0f original and fine flavor, guaran-e..s
teed purity. and made especially ta
suit the climate af this continent, tlsesc
beverages arc rîîsîîrpa'sed.

Brewery at London, Ont., Can.

Oxford Stoves and Ranges
IN E% [ERV Si/E A5NI) STYLE

Hot Water Boiers, Hot Air
Furnaces, Steam and
Hot Water Radliators

For sale by aIl Lcadiîîg Dealers

_àINUI.ACI'UItE1) BS',

The Curney Foundry Co.
TORONTO

Fraîn Sinallest Dorne.,tie ta Largcst HOtel'-

TORONTO NO0RTZ AMERICO.6.JJ

CARPET CLEANINC Co. LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST. HOadi Office, Toronto, Ont-

TELEPHONE .6s6 PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE ES9"

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made VCes- Can. LandedaHON.aG.oW. ALLAN.t Co-

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oul Cloths V'Cx. KERRNT , EegG .ALA,"i
Pa 1 ttrciAve

aid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated. Pap.et Kxlaatr of Rà he s, 9ompY -
Furniture Repaired. NVSTMEN ANN1 rY PLAN willbe in'.e

by applying to any of the Company'sAgnO

PFEIPFER & HOUGH BROS. WILLIAM MrcCADE, F.A.., an. iOP_

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CApITAL $s,âwoee.

BOARD 0F DiRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es q. Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GI ROUXJ Es .~HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.tiG.,lA

HEAD OFFICE . - uec
E% E. WEBB - . GnlI2

BRANCHES.,

ï beQue. Alexandria, Ont. Merrick ville-
0 nraQue. Iroquois' ont. Moosomin. Mgal

Toronto, Ont. Wiarîon, Ont. CarberrY, Ma"'.
Ottawa, Ont. Lothbridge,N.W.T. .epw -M" .
WinnipeW.Man Snuth's Falls, Ont. B ais5~
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Sauris, Man.

FOREIGN, AGENTS,

London-Tht Alliance Bank (Limited). Livel"0
ý-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New YoÏNtio'l
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln Nationa ck
Minneapolis First National Bank. fl

Collections made at aIl points on most favo5l'
1

ternis. Currentmrtes of interest allowed on dePO"t

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TorOflWt

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printer

2



1<1 t by feeding lt with
Sco01's Emusion. It Is remark-

Able hlow

SOOTTI
EMuLSION
O1 Pure Norweglan Cod Liver

i0 1 anld Hypophosphites
~IStop a Cough, cure a CoId, and

CCtConsumption in its carlier stages
aWeil as ail forma of Wasting Diseases,80!ofua and Bronchitis. It is almosta *Itbeas m'ilk.

Prepeared Oflly by Scott Bowne, Belleville.

O1ONGER COAL 00.

~~fmand Table Plante

NURs1 ,S, 407 Venge Sltroot

6'4R 347 Yonge Street. Telephonc

PISOS B. B.
1&t OPOning Blank Book$

op PatentB, aiir
i 115 1PitSitely flat. Most perfect books
orl, el Ysîron e than any other

h-frý' Offly HIN 6 D books matde.
PrIces and circulars. Made on1y by

lalOok Mgnufacturer,
kel33 1CiNCùS,. WVEST . TORONTO,

THAT ALTERS THE CASE,

,I STIRE SS (at bi-ealfJet)- 1 teld yen le
always i ake t he paletes, tiet fry thleuri

l iîlii 'vis, itii; but i's not ine'silf
that can ate baked pelatees sivin niornin'. ii
the we.

Elias Rogers & Co.
-V 81 Bay St., cor. MolinH.daUON àp ,t«,r Toront.

Jobbing ol ail kinds promptly,. attecded te. Printers
and Ecgravers, Jobbmg a Specialty.

Wall :Stained
Papers Glass

FAIRCLOIN DROS., 10 Shuter St.

Canadian, Amerjoan, and ForeigS

FETHERSTONHAUGH &o à h
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electria

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bankc of Commerce Building

KINGTRFT~VST -TORNTO Wiliford'a Original Dlalogues and

At lawest rates on Cit) Cau'. DIAUGMj p ee c e a for
M onoy to Loan and Fai Property. Speciiel - oung Fo 1ke.-

rates for large amotinte. = Belng by far lthe inost
esed. Tts kork eve-

S. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financil Ageni Thi wopee otit itid ve
bo.,n.. oes..piles that palpable need

________________________________ whcibas eo long been
evident ln books of titis

A Card speeches adapted toC a m e r athe natureso

et iacd12years. 160 pages.
Fre u le of atr r as ala nbaddz .ndt instruc~tions to ieginners .1o. 19. Price ...................... 25 ets

Secd for Price List

Speclal attention to Lettor Orders

THE POOSUPPLY C0.
54 Yongo St.., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCHER, Prop. R PETMAN, JR., Mac.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Secd for Price List for infor
mation regardicg

NEW INSTANTANEGUS MAN[
J. CAMERAS

89 BAY 8TREET TOIAQNTO

Clear and concise directions
for correct man ners and usages

- or peite society. Many people
have been misjudged for years
slmpiy because they had ne-
glected to.perform Soute litile

pIl act at the proper time;
many young men and wonen

ave> ot tise opportunt lesoa lifetime on nec
count of their ignorance of ometrifling Cutomary
rule of Society. Our Blook tells ail about lt.
No.20. Price ........................ 25 cts

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
lmomq0imo

Kil
The
IColda
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This testiniony is froin PROF. ELLe,, the distingiiished
_____________________________________Analy st of Trno

Sch 005 of Practical Science

-PREPARED BY-

agi 911*1

,/-r ozoiTo N.l

Important Bookç_
e e * e e

Uiond-Hoiders and
moreud-Winaliers.
By S. S. KINo, Esg. A startling picture of politiea

crimes committed in the naine of Liberty. Facte
and fi g rsfrom tihe Eleventis Census, with mapi
and ilfrlî9istions. Massachiisetts enahled to, ac.
cumulate more wealth than nine great Westere
and Southern States. Pennsylvania more tisas
twelve. New York more than flfteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Prîce, 2.5 Cents, sent postpaid.

IN Thilis yolir Son,
lily ]Lord?
A Powerful Realistlc Romance. By HhiLEs

GARDENISR, author of "A Thoughtless l'es,'ýMen. Woinen, an od, tc. This isfproh-
ably tise most ferless, and terrible exposé o con-
ventional immorality and hypocrisy ever written.

=,oocopies sold in ten months. It is a book for
eahrs of youth. A fine portrait of tise aîîthor

forms a frontispiece. Price, paper jo cents; clotis

Who lles ?
An Interrogation. BY PROF. EssîL BLum and

SîusiussALEXAND)ER. This is one of the holdest,
Most rdical, and realistie works of thé decade.
It is as unconventional as it is unique, and will
unquestionably eall forth hostile critiims in
quarters where its shatts enter. In religion and
etiis it is radical. In politics, strongly social-
istie. In literature it is extremely realistic. In
general, hold, frank, and trîstisul. Price, paper
50 cents.

Jason Edwards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of "A Se#oîzlI Office," " Main- Traîelled Roads,"
Etc. This powerful story dejsicts with startling
fidelity tise real life of tise artisan and fiarmer to-
day ; a terrible picture of tise uneqîtal struggle of
thse poor for hread and roof. This story is ricis in
sunshine and shadows. Price, clotis$r.no; paper
.50 cents.

Main-Trravelled »tonds.
Six Mlsslssipyi Valley Storles. By HAMLIN

GARLAND, author of -fason Edwaî-ds," Etc.
These stories give tise Most vivid pictures of
Western life among tise farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been .iustly termed tise Ibsen ot
America. Price, paper So cents; clotis, $10.o

Orip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

roRoýNio, Mi 1, 1892.

ALON,'O W. SPONFR, Port Ho1pe, Oîît.
DFAR SiR,-I hav e ex.linineci 3 oîîr Plîenyle (Ban.

nerrean's Patent), and flnd it as repreiented. 'l'lie
ingredients arc disinfectants and germicide, of great
vaille. 1 arn 3 ours trulv,

W. H. ELLIS.

A. W. SPOONEIt, Port Hope
Sole Manufacturer for C;,nada.

A N A 
ÀAD1A N I Y

EVERY FRIDAY

DeÉ"%Dl COQ

POPULAR
ONE WAY

PARTIES
\illaeoontoat iipusn fo

Brietish Colum bia% Washington, Oregoni California ini toiirist sleeping cars Toronto tc
Seattie without change

EVERY FRIDAY

A tliroîîgh 'fourist Sleeping Car will leave Tîtront-
at 8-4L a in. for Boston, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
A throngh Torîrist Sleep Cg Car wîli leave 'Iorolîto

at 3 pin., for Chicago sîntîl trîrtler notice.

Appiy te, any C.I'.R. Ticket Agent for
fulil particitiars,

Freold Loall and Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 67

Notice is lîerehy gîven that ai dividend Of 4 Per
cent. on tise capital > tock of thse Conmpansy has been
declared for tlie cîîrrest hall year, pa!able on and
after the First I)ay of june next at the office of the
Comnpany, corner of Victoria and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto. The Transfer B',oks ssili be closed froîn
the 17 tis to the jist May, inrlusive. Notice is also
giveil that thse general annual mreeting of thse Coi-
pany will be Iîeld at i o'clock, pan., Tiiesdav, joune
6th, at the office of thec Com pany, for tise puipose of
reçeiving the annual report, the election of drcos
etc. By order of the Boardt.drcos

TORNT, prl i, ,ý7.S. C. WOOD, Manager

Jam es Dickson Finanolal Agent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given to nt
Commnercial Collections. 1i .oront

TEL. 
6
5. Room 17 Manning Arcadle

SHOEMAKER'S, DICK'8, WERNER'8
And ioo cisoice seleetions. Pull lines. Large assort-
ment of New andOld Books. Orders by mail prompt.
ly attenled to at the

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAN DB, 286-288 Vongoe Street

.. TORONTO . .

p

.8enffW dnalsl eeloP Thse Pelee Isiandie
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the hest in thse miarke,'
Ask vour grocer for them. J. a. HIAMILTON
Co., Brantford., Sole agents for Canada.

RATES: $î.co and $r.5o Per Day

R. DISETTE . . propritOr

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO0 TOG0RA PHER
143 Coll1ege Street,

TORONTO
Sucessor te late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Situations
Vacant . a.

All graduiates of Barker & Spence . Thoro
t
a'

and tusiness Sehool, 12 King Street West, Tr
ar in goodpo)sitions; ninet%, per cent of ii Pf tisbeloiîg to Tloronto, which iS positive Pr", riecthoroughnesom of ail thieir courses. A neW te." te

lîenies Tui ýsda v, April 4 th, fo111il s .l *fr
have becîs inade diiring the ensuin g terni;-1 a i ;
ested slîoild imnnediaîely write f or 19nf0rci in
thoroiigh class-rooîn work and gradîates

1
5 flc OUd

good position% lbas a much jireater effict t
5 

'0 
trliiprtting in îîewspapers; it. %oit, ii ,veriC
îîiunicated with themi write or cal

1 
at onlce.-

DR. ORONHYATEKHA %dorsasdLite I
I-ours,: io a.ni. to 4 P.tIn., 7 to 8 pli

5
.C

Special attention giveit to diseases of the Nélc
Throat and Lungs, GalvanieFaradice dstitcgi'
trieity. Inhalations ofiMldicated Vapor and QOXge

Excelsior Webster Pooket DictiOnlY
Qives thse orthography and definitionOr boeli

25,00fo words, anI >stCW101

are many word 0tSI

Il found in a dictIO Os
titis size. It ca, .ee te
conveniently __er b l5E9

especiafiy Pr eiclt
that purpose. e bu

.1 ary is ot arepr Il red bl
been careftillY Pi)$~ wi0d
competetit banlds tBbcto
the general dat~ for 0
of this kjnd, al' bas
space It ocCiJPîeblîsblfl
superlor in the Pt' %
world. Contalnîiv uxsD

SIz 5 8~6 nchs. pages, double C
Size x 8 IncesI ound jsn extra coh
Price, - 25 ets. 1 jdexed,. soc,

CRIP PRINTINC &PUBLISHING ijO.
TORONTO-



VO.T.7UROiNTTO, -1AY1 13, b993. WoNo. 'n.

GOMT FOOTMAN Robs-" NÇo, my good voniaa, Sir 1-lover mnust henquire hinto your char=t~er fust, afore Le can do anythinl,
for you',
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Tie--,...~ ... i.xlb-..Mr 7,rrex birtl is the Orl.
1,:r;dae .1h i/w ,xter The axx ,w is the 1-U-.

PUBLISIIED EVERV WVEEK
BY TElS

G.rip Printing and Publishing Co.
T. G. WVILSON, Man.ager.

G Et. A. 11OWELL. ,.'xiwxx, .Sîa,r.
offices'.:-... and o:t Yonge. Street.

Bosi,'ex. oaadec/o,1 ud Se addrrssed toth lia 'sinessxh agrer.

TORO.VTO. SA TURDA Y1 .I *1.4 l'~

r,'1J -- iî t.''C ofo.rir sibscri/ers zi/jo ieie le t,? re

/o.,- ý',7 the ,',.r. 1-/eiozz, zi-mI,/ seuzi l iiluir ,:a.r ami

the s1zc.50'y -fCuz.i l z':. 7 ,t e i~îîj;t mlak ;î t.îe ui-

!fesc' ti.iz 2trielicl. /S is e i altoa lZcdlft4e <Sud* nia> Ï

/~~rud,:a!sdýjy .: :u i::. f,,,:a,, /0 Il! ckc' sur <'f gci1Fu ci/ 1.

onec No!' :ri «w. Ecyoir wh
1

1 '<12<r itu /;:-0 .,*Oi-S fer

G Ri ' foIr OP-c $t nliJJ,zhc//,cr iie-w er o, u'cic;,w

-Grip~ -one y4:mr andi< ite 46 Fala Jonrual
one N'ea?. C.2.51for 0.0

,Grim- onex vetr and 6 'Vonuuan«.' 1orli
e azr. S2.50 fisr $2.00.

"6 Girip - one yenr amu im 14 Fxebd.ýor lWeb%ger
rociket Speller land 1fleliner, Ski.50 fr~ "%2.00.

.. G ip-one ydI'n atnd a Revoiving 1Pla.nie-.
pitere. $2.50 l'or %,e.00.

For f.2.50. 66 <Grip * one yenr and dlie6 lionte-
Yakr' " agazIue, 8- 1.00 flor 82.50.

Bek'sx we gî. e /zuier prtcua-< as/Io these oOer.

The Form Jour7al. Evéry farmer, ga.rdcner, stock brteder. orcharitt.

dairymaa. p*ultryman. thoir %vives. and even tne boys and girls uill find

Fc,-,nJo:,rnl trowded full of heipft information. lt aims t., b.: practical

rathcr tha.. the.,rctcal. ta be bré and ta the point, in facL. ta be rrraam,

not ski. mieb. li La adapted ta all parts of the country, North, South,. East

ami West. lfvou arc net arquainted 'vith Lt, send a postal caed ta Fire

journal. Phiicdeipbia. Fa.. for a sample cepy. It bas alteady more sub5ý,ib-
ers than any othcr menthiy agricultural paper in Amenca.

11-omaW.s lo-k. A iiterary and dornestit .g vesrci-n of the

most pe'pular published. It La pure, enterta.n;ng and helprulinL every dep.-t

ment. Its pa.-ta are fled <rit>. high-L-ss orLginai rcading matter and ilustra.

tionn suited ta ail agts .Lt 1% pubiished to satisiv the Wreat neei far gaoi

home literature. and na o1h.:r perLodical incets Lt se iveii.

The Homte .Iral.-er A handsoxnc Qoo pae iitstrattd m -.%C.iine tJitcd by

Mrs. Cr,,kr UJenny june.> The Home-..faker Le, wvithout doubt, in quaiity

and qtiantLty of readiar soatter, lte lowest-priced magazine published. Ih Lx

a wondcrat $2.05 a year. the subsciption prite. and as Lt only csts "ut.

subscribers So.. <s'a f.:el sure they wil appreciate this offcr and takc adma
t-age of it La Larg, numns.

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,

201-203 YO\Gs ST., TORONTO.

ARDLX ever lias the hypo-
crisy of both political parties
ini dealing with moral ques-
tions been shown in a clearer
light than by the defeat of

Mr.artr'sProhibitory Bill
in the Legisiature on a strict

I ~Patty vote. Prem~ier Mowat
bas for ycars traded upon
blis teniperance professions,
while niany of his supporters
in the Flouse are avowed
Probibitionists - yet they
swai lowed thel r prAfssions
and voted down a prohihi.
tory measure lest it should

ij<fl dainage their party interests.
On tle other hand, 'Mr.
MeIrcdi-li ai-d tie great

niaiorit)y of bis followers owe their seats to influences op-
posed to Prohibition, and have never shown any disposi-
lion to forwvard that cause;' but in the hope of gainitsg a
slight party advantage they now pose as Prohibitionists.
if the teniperance people allow themsclves to be fooled
hy such very shallow and transparent insincerity they
cariisever hope to succeed ini securing tihe lecrisiationi
tise' seck.

PRE'MIER M-\owat's L.egislature, by wray of squarîngPthinseh-es with the tensperance clenicnt, wiil enact
tise piebiscite, the Bill introduced for that purpose author-
izing the vote on Prohibition to bc takzet siniultaneot:sly
with the next municipal election, the electors to be those
qualified to vote at citiser legzisiative or municipal elec-
tions. It etubodies tise right principle, that of ahlowing
thepeople to legisiate directly; and the only objection to he
miade ta it is its apparent want of finality. There is
nothing« ta commit the Government ta abide by the
resuit. Nevertheless, if thec ruajority is the large onse, they
wvili hardi)' dare do otherwise.

HE mariner ini wlsici the in-
............. estigation of the workings

of' the tarilf, set on foot by
' Mr. Poster, is being

-. conducted, is entirely
consistent with the

~ Z~'. ~policy of the Conser-
~vat*ve party through-

-z'. ..~ ~ - out. The only classes
-~ -aa~ -wbo are inited to tes

tif>' as to its operation
are the protected manuf'acturers and sonie of the iniport-
ers. Tise consumners are altogether ignored, as well as
the opeatives, whoîsi the tariff is supposed to protect. 0f
course the re>.ult wîlI be overwhelmingly in favor of a
contînuance of the N. P. If an enquiry as to the work--
i ngs of slavery had been made among siavebolders exclu-
sively, there is no tirne wlsen the institution %vould flot
have been eulogized as tise best possible industrial
arrangent H.d Mr. Gladstone laken counsel %vitti
none but landiords, it is sale to say that the grievanees
of the Irish tenant fiariner would bave been Ieft unre-
dressed. The real nature of Protection as a measure
devised solely in the interests of a class of wvealthy mon-
opolists ta the iujury and spoliation of the mass of the
people, can no longer be disguised.
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A HEAVV' CONTRACT.
Me.'TEv RIIU (h) IA'.4ugeus ius jI w/to /wt eeeortci 1cr and fiu1'r cm o , à- vou bave beel, ,ý, .cccd.

ingly obligin, I ami going to allow you at grcat La%' or, yoti naughty boy. Voii shahI carry us across th, strcai. " (/ht. 4,zjs

T HE WVorld's Fair has beeii opened with a gIrcat antoutof ceremnony anid rnuch enthusiasti, but the pre-
parations are far fromi complete, and miany conaplaints
are niade as to the inadequacy of the accommodations
and the extortion practised on visitors. Ail are agreed
as to the wvonderful and varied character of the displav,
on a scale hitherto unapproachicd, but visitors wçîll do
well to postponte their trip until matters have settLed down
and it has been sct whether the authoritics can success-
fully manage the undertaking of keeping extortion and
crirne in check. They have a big contract on their hands.

P RE'MIER THOMPSONS success dates fromi the
turning point in his career.

T'HERE are many notable sights at the World's Fair,T but they can't compare in nuinher with the sites in
Toronto suburbs.

THUE McCartbyites are in search of a narne. W'hat'5T the nmatter with 'lDalton Imitators?"

Niv love for you doth drive me nand," he cricd,
And makes me mad likewise,» the maid replied.

MOWAT'S PROHIBITION POLICY.

T~ 1lI cnsitution sivs th.it e
Can pà,7ý no P'roibition Bill;

But if by this plbiscite
The people qay tliey'l like to zsec

No, liquor soltl-ivy then 1 wvill.

WVe have no pow~er the saile to stop,
Of %vine or whi*key, gin or l'eer;

But if the votes the people drop
Are hostile to thc lîquor shop,

'\VciIl trench on the Dorninion*s ý:phere.

1 can't, I can, 1 won't, 1 will,
I do flot knoiv -soietime 1 tuai-

Meanwhile the liest thing is tu kili
The 'Marter prohibition Bill,

And Jet the publie have their siv.

A BAD GIVE-AWAY.
~MILX-"Beesva\ has got into an awful dornestic

S- scrape. He kissed his wife in the dark thinking it
Nvas the servant girl."

BO x"WeIl, 1 don*t see that that was such a bad
gîve avay."

SNuIL.AX-< ]But you sec he put so niucb) elithlusiasml
into il. th-tt it aroused her suspicions at once.-"

«' E-Z
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NONE OTHER GENUINE.

B ORAX--"' And after ai it's very doubtfül whether
Columubus was really the first to discover America.»

SiiMJpýNEs-" I believe the horior is ciaimed for the
Norsemen, but that's ail nonsense. I swear by Columbus
as the only discoverer. None others are Genoan."

A DISCOVERY.

O U antiquarians have found,
OURhough foots niay say, "I'Tis buta aiyl,

Bey.id ail cavil and ail doubt
OId Adants second nai was Stnith.

A ROLLING,ç miii gaIthers no site.

WON'T WORK.

R ADS*TOCK-" I see they are thitiking of appointig
women letter-carriers."

PLUGWINCI-" That schenie will neyer work. They'lI
never get through reading the postal cards?'

A PRODIGAL SON.
ISAACSTEIN, SR. -"Iow much did you giv*c for dot stud, mine

ýs0n?
LýAACSTEIN, Jr..- Dree cent.,, fater."
I-ACSTPIN, S-"Mein Gotti Dot niakes me peliere the

Christian proverb vos TChd, ' Dot fool und bis nloney vos soon
parteti.'

ENQLIRE-R-No. The Lake schoot of poets does flot
consist of the poctical contributors to the Lake Magazinc.

QUITE A DIFFERENCE.
MAIN"Tbat's a sweet sofa you'rc sittitig on, Bertha."

BERTH sA-" Nat ex.,aCtly, nmy dear girl. It's .5imply ane of a
suite."

DODsoN,-" NOthing like this country sir, ta brace a man. It
lifts himt right up. "

Just then a cyclone happens along and Iifts hhm.

A THOUGHTFUL HUSBAND.

W IFE-I-ow careless and improvident you are, John.
VV Vou go off and never leave me a single stick of

kindiing. 1 wish you were as thoughtful as Mr. Plug-
wjinch.»

HusBAZNr-" Humph. Hle's a nice model man be is.
Neyer comes home before one in thc morning."

WiU'E-"« 1 don't know about thât, but Mrs. Plugwinch
says he often brings chips home in bis pockets."



ANSWERS TO CORRESPON-
DENTS.

X.Y.Z. IVe are not going to the
World's Fair for seventeen good
reasons. Lack of funds is flot one
of thern, for as everybody knows (
editors can travel frec everywhere I
-and pay for their board at hotels I~
by a fev- lnes eulogistic of the gcn-
jal host and gentlcmanly clerk. fii

0ORA.NG EV' LLE.-Your suggestion j
thait the tears of a criminal indicate l
a hardetied disposition, inasmucli j!jh
as they are evidencns of a Iach-ry-
nmo'se character is-is-welI it jqiis
worthy of Sanijoncs. WVhy persist i'\l~
in a course which will render you 1~
an object of scorn to your (elIow-
beings ?

POET.-Wýe do flot reg'ard ae
L. Hunhes' recelit patriotic effusion
as a glaring success. It breathc's
the spirit of tue loyalty, but it says
nothing about the INaple Tree or
the War Of I812, iihout which no
Canadian national poem is genuine.

INDIGNANT.-It is not surprising
that you were roughly hiandled by
the ira te Scotchmen when you toldj j
themn that " curling %vas a barber-ons
practice." You shbould have men-
tioned that it 'vas a joke, and ex.
plained it by means of a diagrami
Probably its subtie signîficance înay
da%çt upon themn in the flot distant
future. 1ik- have

OLD SU]tSCRIBE3R.-ic Why don't %VTOell'~d
poets ever mrite about the fali ? " tk i yuvo.
They do. What's the inatter with
"Paradise Lost?'

IT is often liard to decide i-h ich has the more noti-ce-
able pull, the dentist or the barber..

THiAT WAS HOW.
NISs. Wîi~i~'~ell, Mollie, wvhoin werc you nanc arter?"
MOLLIE-" Sister Ethel."

Mu.S-- How do. YOD make tbat out?
MOLI.IE-" Cause she was born beforc nie, you sec.",

A VAL.UABL.E PREPARATION.

apreparation here that will kep the hair froin faling oti.'
I have just madle my will, and if it w ili keecp my heirs frm fatling oit,

THE HYPOCRITICAL MONOPOLIST.

YE Iiioui fraids ".ho claim tu lie
Anxious tu bnlp the %veary toiler,

Arc ye surprised ici find thât he
Regard youas bisivorst despoiler?

Vou want protection, so y-on say,
To aid hini, not yourselves, and furihier

The country's inturest,-stop, I pray,
This is tooe rach-oh ! Moses!I niuriher

G. C.

UNCONSCIOUS CEREBRATION.

F"T 'IE-«'Gl.dto see you, deahi boy ! 1low did

CROI..V-" Taike the twolley. Gwacious tio !The
twolley took nie. Bah jove I've actually made a joke
without thinking."

FwEDDI-"'That's the only way you could make one,
don't you know."

A MATRIMONIAL PARTNERSHIP.

M ISS FROSTIQUE,-"Ves. foH-e and I have dc-

'MISS CAUSTIQUE-- Ah, yes ! Hle ivil supply the
nmoney and you the experience.»
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THE POLIIICAL BIROWNIES.

T WO Brownies nanied Foster and Botwell one day
\Vere talking of tradc mn a business-like way

\Whcn a wcary-worrn lirlinie in rhstic array
Brokze in ('n their speech with ibis pitiful la>'
-Kind sirs, will yer hcllp a poor cove ter- exisi ?

MNy carnins is uied for Protectloajat grit ,
Sum Taii Refonoi )- cin give if ýcr lisi,
Trer ptillune qut oue Monioly s tist."
Then IJowelI hce wunk and sly Foster lie siolc,
A crocodille teir down hiq brazen cheeks stole ;

Thjis fas'or," he said, Il 1 mn&t willingly dlole."
Hcld on, then,"ý cries Bowcll, just clinih down thec pole.

If Free Trade is swantcd, now
ple.se siep ibis wav

On questions lik<e ihis î, aloce
hav'e a say."

- Not rnuch," relurns Fosicr,

- -" "you're t( O 1( and gray ;
Lt's jusi figlit it oui and steC~i who gains the dIay."
The scrappers went nt it as

though for a prize,
.And so n lhey wcrc decked

v'it" two loe; kck cyýc.r.
T hen Bo elt he Brownie upon

<i/ the grass lies,
And Foster gasps, "* We've had

enough, I surniise."
l'ni sorry," çays l3owell, «' we

- ncted so rou gh
_Ny offer of Tiriý ifeform wvas

a bluff,
- c,..s And just so much laI>' (or thi,ý

hayseed mufl."
«I also," whined I"osîettr, w ias

Hegiving himn gufl7'
Hturned to the yokel. "My

friend, go away!
WVc rçally can't spare whaî you

ask for to-daty."
Thse yokel hie grir.ned, and thcn

gently did say,

"l'Il answer yer kjndness on bal-
lotin' day."t
BoweII bis friend 11

Stili Isear public inurniurs. un.
heeding their:lrend;

And if thcy done"t soon to such
mur urs attehd,

The public themnselves 'iil heir
ôwn fortunes înend.

IVATERi.OO) DîèRLISNAM.%IF

Visî'roRs Lo the lVorld's Fair Ivho allude to the occa-
sion as IlChicago' s fête " shouid bé careful that they have
the correct French pronunciation.

AN UNWELCOME GIFT.

P USlINCH-I WVho is that beautiful young lady?"
BLENI\'SOP-" WVhy, that's Miss Birdie Tutwiler,

the belle of the season. Don't you know hier? "
PUS LINCH-«'No. lliyou present me taber?"
BLENKINSOP-" WVth pleasure, dear boy, but I'm

afraid she'l hardly hiave you as a gift."

AT THE CABINET COUNCIL.

H ON. G. E. POSTER-" WelI, Vin fuliy satisfied of
this, there's only onie thing that can save the Gov-

enent, and that is ta adopt the policy of Dalton
MýcCarthy."

HoN. MA1.CKENZIL BO\%ELL-" I'ni rather disposed to
agree %with you. I wish that %we couid only find out
wvhat it is."

ELthis whole Pro-W iiion business is
about settled now, andHMooat and me is out of
old man's the stuff. I tell
you, and themn Tories
which think they're goingr

- ta get hlm cornered up
on Separate Schoois, or

Prohiibition, or any other bool question as has nothing to
do with straight politics, are going to hiave just about as
niuch fun as a feliow chasing a breachy colt over a twency-
acre lot, an-d the bcst af it is that lie neyer goes back
onto his principies neither, and always keeps soiid with
the respectable church-going ceîent whicb neyer enters;
a saloon by the front door, and is niighty hard to get
ahead of trading horses. Themn's the kind for a poli-
tician ta, stand in w'ith, because they've got nioney and
influence as welI as votes,

They are the sort of men which wvouid look with scorn
and conteînpt onto the ofl'er of a bribe, and, perhaps, he
moved by righteous indignation to hit you a swipe on
the jaw, but can aiways appreciate the biessings of good
governinent, such as the location of institutions into their
miidqt, raiiroad bonuses, cantracts ini which the lowest
tender is flot necessarily accepted, and things of that
sort.

Whien we knocked out Marter's ridiculous Prohibition
bill with extreme regret and a strict party vote, because
we didri't have the power to pass it, I aiiaw I began to
get scared that we was going ta lose aur hait onto the
Prohibition vote. I asked Joe Tait what he thought
about it.

IlDon't you worry about that," says Tait, putting his
hand onto my shouider. "lIsna' G. W. Ross a iife- .long
Prohibitionist ? Isna' Balfour another? Amn I no a
Prohibitionist mysel'? D'ye think, noo, we don't know
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our busineas? If we that are
leaders and bell-wethers in the
Prohibition ranks cani swallow /
it, do you imagine that the -_

rank-and.file won't fail into -

line as soon as we get a chance
to define our position?"

IlBut I tell you, My tem-
perance constituents keep
threatening-"

IlMan alive, ye must get - --

used to that. Tell themn that
we have no got the pooer to e ~ 'M

pass the bill. Tell thern that 1
il the pit us oot theyl jist let
in the Tories, that's the party
o'intemperance, and vice, and 1 1
crime, and ignorance; and
srnooth them doon wi' the

people havin' a chance for the ý 
first time to pronounce direct-ç
ly upon the question."

I guess Tait is right. They're
feeling pretty sore now, but
they've got to corne round.
About ni.-e-tenths of the Pro-
hibitionists is dyed.in-the-wool
Grits anyway, and you could-
n't drive 'emi away with a club
when an election is on.

For instance I met old Dea-
con Ridley i romi Wayback,___
which had corne to town to
look for a hired man and pay
some interest onto bis mort- - <

gage. He nieant to go back
Friday, but hie found out there
was going to be a leg show at
the Acaderny of Music Satur-
day evening,and he allowed he -

might as well stay in town over
Sunday and hear Dr. Wild
preach. He stops at the sanie
tavern as I do, and when 1
corne in after my day's labors 1
run across him as hie wvas argu- CHOIoX- à ~ mi
ing with the boss trying to get inspircd idiot."
a reduction in the board bill, why, yo <id
seeing hie was guing te stay for _________

three days longer.
" 'So," says hie, kind of offisb like, IlYeu fellers have

throwed out the Prohibition bill. Look here, Guffy, l'Il
neyer gîve you another vote as long's 1 live. XTou ain't
the kind of man 1 thought you %tas."

IDurn it aIl," says I, Ildo you want the bIamed Tories
to get office?"

IlDon't care if they do or not," says hie; "'they aIl
voted for Prohibition anyway."

"«Yes," says 1, "but don't that just show wbat a set of
hypocrites they arecP Don't ye see they oniy done it to
catch Prohibitionist votes ? The Tory party has always
been the party of intemperance. lVhy half of 'cm would
die if you was to abolish whiskey."

IlDurn a Tory anyhow," says hie. "0Of Course they
don't wvant no Prohibition, but ail the sanie Mowat ain't
done the square thing."

IlNow have somne sense," says 1. IlIn the first place

COULD NOT SEE IT.

ss Malbel, thai diring rny speech at our convers.zione 1 felt just like an

n't look a bit inspired."

we ain't got no poiver to pass such a bill. Meredith
knows that, and that's why hie voted for it."

I see-just a regular Tory trick.» said the Deacon.
"Yes, nothing else. And, in the second place, Mowat

lias given us the plebiscite."
"Pleb-vhichity? "
"Plebiscity-that's as near as 1 can get the bang of

the durned word-which means that the electors is to
vote on Prohibition, and, if they go for it, why then he'l
pass a Prohibitory bill whether or no. Now what more
do you want nor that ?"

"lThere's one thing I %vant I can't get," says the
Deacon. IlI'd like a good drink-of water, of course.
But I'm told the water in this city is se bad ye darsn't
drink it."

"That's a fact," says I.
"I'm very thirsty," says the Deacon, after a solemni
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THE TARIFF ENQUIRY.

T H REE Ministers are on a tour tu gather information,
And ascertain if the N.l?. ai ii satisfics the nation.

s Thcy surely needn't travel far, for they can Icain without
j That the belief in that old fraud bas long since petered out.

%eare not yet conivinccdl,) îhcy Say; Iljust wlit alittle longcr,
Until e canaccumuate sine oicuce that's srne.

Vel tbey begmn enqluiries with a bias so decided
1 That any judgment bascd îhcrcon can only be one-sided.

The question as il seemns tc, thei docs not concern the masses,
i/ * I>They only ask opinions front the rich and favorcd classes ;

To ascertain if there be men wvho go without their dinners.
They scek those who on luxuries dine and ask, the wcll-fedl sinfleis.

Ignore the patient's agony. what need to ask of hini ?
Asrk if the surgeon sulffers much who amputatcs the limb.
To ascertain .%ha( tocs arc pinched no need to ask galoots
Who wear lhem, but enquire of those wbo make and sel the boots.

Oh ! Angers, Foster, I3oweIl, pray be honest, Nvc implore,
Nor longer let protection steal the earnings of the poor.
Go ask on what tbey dine to-day, on what to.night they sup,
1 nîcan the men who tax\es pay. flot tbose Nwho cal them up

But no, 'lis useless, we %vill not for justice make appcal,
'WHERE THE 'WORK COMES IN. \eknow by what you spcak ard c jtîst howî you think and feel.

Toptiat, the Artis', thinking out an idea.

pause; "and 1 must have a glass of water whatever hap- V' i
pens. Ain't there nothin' that folks here put into tise
water to take away thse bad effects ?"

"Tlere is," says I. IlI happets to have sortie of that 4.
preparation in nsy pocket, and if you'Il step up to nsy ~ l
roon we will refresh ourselves. We could -et it at the
bar, of course, but theis folks mnight think we wvas indul-
ging in intoxicating liquors, and 'tis welI to avoid the ,,I

appeararice of evil."
Tisere didn't happen to be anv water ins ry rooru, but

we got along very welI ivith the anti.microbe preparation.
1 guess the Deacon's vote is aIl right.

ORL.ANDO Q. GLJFFY, NI.P.P.

WHERE THE WORK COMES IN.

TopIat, the Artist, working it out.

X~~.. Go on the way yo s havc begun, nor lt il ns-r yoi r joy
To think ihc gods do first make nd the msen they would destroy.

Go on ! pile up the tax\es h gh 10 saîisfy (lic yearnings
Of men wvho live nol on their o n, but eat up others' earnings.
The toilers' voices mighl condemn, you'll be susîained l>y theirs

- Who, by unjust tax~ation fed, hav.e grown to millionaires.

A LITERARY REPUTATION SPOILEU.

ITisn't often that you meet a more ready or fluent
conversationalist: than Fred Tewksbury. Probably

~~ the fact that at one period of his chequered career he
used to canvass for a life insuranc 'e company, partly
accounts for it. A man who can talk life insurance

ALARM IN LONDON. effectively ought to, be able to hold bis _owri anywhere.
Q I)sDNU\ic-" This 'ere'%Vorld's Fair is a great institution, isn't Tewksbury's easy flow of language was only equalled by

il?" Il his argumnentative pertinacity and the cool audacity with
C,%BBun' WSat's ail that ? None of yer -,vorldl's fares for mc.. svbich he would Iay down the law on subjects of' which

Chartge 'cordin' to books-that's nsy motter." he was entirely ignorant. He wvas quite capable of ex-



plaining the intricacies of the - -
silver question to an audience
of batikers, or denionstrating to j
a group of Q.C.'s that Mowat
knows nothiing of constitutional
law ; and, owing to his ready
command of telling phrases, hie
seldoil met bis match. He did
once, though, to bis signal dis---
comifiture.

Though hie had hardly ever
read a book, excepting novels,
and hiad picked up ail his know-
lcdge fromi newspapers, lie usu-
alIy passed as an extremiely welI
infornicd and cultivated indivd.
ual, an-d therefore it is flot sur-
pristng that at Col. Hogibooml's -

party lie ivas asked by the host. -~~

ess to take down to supper Miss
Yellowlees, îvho had graduated
rit the university a year or two
before, and wvas decidedly literary .\-
in lher tastes. After the usual
con ver-sational notbings about
the weather mnd the extrenely .

pleasura>le ch ltacter of the
occasion, of course they began
talking literature.

<"0f course you have read
Ibsen, Mr. Tewksbury," said
Miss Vellowlees. IlI just adore
Ibsen. He is so pregnant and R
soulful. Don't you think so? " REsF*,Yudi o

"Yes, indeed, Miss \Tellow BsI-Yuddfo
lees," replied Fred. IlIbsen is jEss!IF-" No; but llar
nîy favorite author. WVhat 1 JESSIF'SIAA-US

niostly admire ini him is bis trouble."
ornate effusîvencss. It is rare,
indeed, to fitnd realistn such as his blended, or rather
infused as it were, with those delicate nuaznces of imiagin-
ation that evoke the faculty of aftertliought. Behind
the sensuous glamour there are glimpses of a wièrd
sugrgestivelness."

"Ves, that is precisely niy idea of hlm. But lie is
hardly, perhaps, equal to Tolstoi in his characterizations."

IlNo, p.ossibly flot. 1 think there is a strenuous vital-
ity in Tolstoi's writings that responds to the deeper necds
of humanity, His lucidity is everywhere dominant with
a consciousness that wells up fromn the depthis of being.
He impresses us with a sense of adequateness-that is,
in our more receptîve moods."

IlHoiv well you have studied hirn," said Miss Yellow-
lees. " Thank you, 1 wilI take a little more ice cream,
for 1 feel in a receptive mood to-night. Don't you ad-
mire Browning immensely, Mr. Tewksbury?"

"*Browning ? Ah, yes. The grasp of his resonance
is somectimes overpowering. Thrasonical at timles it may
be, but 1 think his objectiveness displays a trend towards
the r-en-aissance. Hcl stirs our finer and more dormant
aptitudes by bis mere ixnpetuosity, fraught though it may
lie by the roseate touches of a fancy which glows with a
vividniess ail its own."

"Oh, hoîv delightful it is to interchange ideas with one
who possesses such a rare faculty of litera-y appreciation."
exclaimed Miss Yellowlees. "R tis soseldom one meets
with any one who can converse intelligently on these
subjects. Tell me, how do you like Deigrove?"

LIEVING THE OLI) GENTLEMAN.
go in for out-door sr-orts mucll last sunrncer, did you ?
ry's to bc here this sumnmer, and I think we shall use the lawvn more"
the Iaivn niower, bey! '%Veil, FI'n glad of that ; it'll save Ile lots of

IlDelgrovei Ves, 1i have rcad sorte of his books.
Sonie people have a highi opinion of him; but, w~hile I
admit his directtess and the power of bis imagination, I
1 think there is something lacking. His creations bave
not the vraisemblance of those of Tolstoi or Ibsen. Therc
is a fiuidity, as it were, about sorne of his conceptions,
and a want of harmony and logical completcness which
detracts fromn the gencrally pleasing chat-cter of hîs
lvritings. Stili, hie shows promise, and it is perhaps pt-e-
mature at this stage to assign birn a place in the literary
galaxy."

IlYou are quite right, Mr. Tewksbury," saîd Miss
Vellowlees, sarcastically. " It would indeed be very pt-e-
mature, seeing that no such writer as Delgrove ever
existed."

SUBSTITUTE FOR CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.

A NXIOUS MOTHER---"' I hope you do not useth

PRINCIPAL-" Oh, no, madami. Latterly we have
been able to dispense îvith it entirely

ANxîOUS MÔTHER-" How do you manage unruly
scholarsil"

PRiNciPAL-"I In extreme cases we niake them learn
Inspector Hughes' poern, 1 Catiada to England.' It is a
most effective punishment?"

THr idie of the people-the unemployed.
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A COSTLY LUXURY.

T OMBROWN--." Well, old mnan, what are you going

BILLSITH-11 Thanks. ll have a glass of pure sprinig

T0s1nBROWN-"Take somnething else. Fact is, Vve
only got ten cents, and can't go expensive drinks like
that."

FITTING SURROUNDINGS.
NlosEis-" Mine daughtcr vos a peari of gread price."
AARON-" Den you vas give ber to me in a gold sttting.'

MSOP TO DATE.
NO. 5.

THÉE DOG AND THE 1HC>IEL

ACOPPER.BOUND, Brass-

alrge and Sumptuous Salooni
oeday, and Ambled gently

- towards the Free Lunch Count-
e.A Dog belonging to the

Proprietor, observing this Stra-
tegic Manoeuvre walked up to
Him The Bummer was ini the
Act of Secreting a large piece

. of Poloney within bis Liquidat-
ing Orifice, when the Animal
exclaimed IlDo you Know
what that Is ?»

-i INaw," replied the Bum-
mer, staying his Hand.

___________________ WelI, its Dog, Sir," wvhis-
-~.pered The Canine, myster-

îously.
I'That so?" returned the

SMasticator, callously, " Well its
-~a Case of dog eat dog."

That aint ail," pursued the
Inquisitive Arnimal, "The other day I was Walking
down Town wîth my Master over there, when
he Stopped Suddenly and said, "lThere must be a
Butcher's Shop around here 'cause I Hear the Poloneys
Barking; and sure Enough there was One at The Cor-
ner. He bought a dozen Pounds of Sausages and You're
eating the Last. I think you'll Find the Dog's Collar
which we give awav-y As a Prize inside It."

The Buiner gulped down the Edible, but it took a
?M'ighty Sized Gulp to Get Rid of It."

"Ves," pursued the Sagacîous Dog, musingly, "A
Tomcat friend of Mine informed me that his Mother
disappeared last week, and Suspicion points to the Fact
that She was Mctam-orphosed into Jugged Hare in this
Very Saloon." The Bummer's hand. which was Forag-
ing arnid the Plates dropped briskly, and H4is Face
assurned a greenish Tint as he Made for the Swing Door.

" Hold on," cried the Dog, «"I haven't finished yet.
"I knew a Man who got Bitten by a Sausage and died

of Hydrophobia. The Doctors said they neyer sausage
a case, and-"

But the Bummer had Disappeared.
Then the Dog smole sweetly.

MORAL.

NKeyer Tackle the Hotel Lunch Counter unless you
have a Cast-iron Interior.

NOT HIS EXPERIENCE.
«'1AUGIH and the Wor Id laughts with you,"1

.d 'Tis a falsehood as I maintain,
For it neyer has publishcd the jokes I sent

By the dozen to WilI Maclean.

WHEN Tommny Toodies was sent home with a broken
arm, he had to r_3ve Up. his best girl and other armfull
amusements.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market, For sale everywhiert
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WVATSON'S Cough Drops are the best in the TEETI-ING. DEA1TNpsS ABSOLIYrRLY CUPirR.-A gentle-
%vorld for the tbroat and chest-for the voice DU RING the lieriod of dentition the suffering man who cured himself ofDeafness and Noises
unequalled. Try tlsem. R. & T. W. stampedj of infants is sornething terrible andi mothers ar in the Ha ffute er'sadn >

on ac drp.put to thecir avits end to devise sonie mens of new method, will be pleased to send full par-
alleviatn h gn'o herejde.De' ticulars free. Address HERRERT CLIFrON,

VISIBLE E\'IDENCE. Iînproved Eood fori nfants is cagerl>' talzen b> 8 Shepherd's P'lace, Kennington Park, Lon-
sick or hcalthy children. 25 cents pcr a don, S.E., Eng.

Toris-"I ~w afelow estrda wih aace. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., TH dtoenerobettoaod
cool thousand." IlNontreal.Tii ltoenvrobcst agd

]3iowN-"IIlow did you knowv it was punch in the mouth.

JONF.-«« It must have been. 'Twa,ýs in a JA1KE-" 1 ncver speak to that girl.",
draft." FÀiKE-" Indeed I Who isshe ?"

JNKE-"«That's what I'd like to knowv my- KEEP8 YOU IN HEALTH.
CONSUMIPTION CURED. X jI M

-*'sz: old physiclan, retired (rom practice, had Titis is the very, latcst. Arranged to msc
1 1aced in bis banda b>' an East India mission- to be sting b>' the sons of inillionaires: musicT± qI 'I

rthe formula, of a simple v.egetable remedy 'Ddy wolntbym n crs-crs, DELICHTUL ERSIO
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con- Daddy wouldn t bu>' me an actress, crsH FIL ERSIG

ýumpion, Bronchitis, Catsrrh, Asthma and IhaeaiteyatPvnsBhu tsm ndndgto.
all hroat and Ling Affections, also a positive But lIl ]et iltgo tel IXt, Soidnt by henilsism anrdgu Inigesonl.

and adial ureforNerousDeblit an ~ Catise daddy wvouldn't buy me an actress." W. G. M411N C.. WOR,,Cro ydnnln
Nervous Complaints. liaving tested ils %von- KCodn nln
derful curative powcrs in thotîsands of cases,
and de iring to relieve human suffering, 1 w ili
ýend free of charge to ail who wish it, this
re:cipe in German, French or English, with full St. Ja ob 0 1St a bs (i
dlirections for preparing and using. Sent hy t ac b i
umail, b>' addressing, with staînp, naming this CURESCU E
pýaper, WV. A. NOYEs, 82o Powers' Block, *** S itc
Rohester, N. Y. + S itc em ts

NO IIEIRLOOMS.

MIRs. OLorANl-" That set of china be-
longed to kny> great-great-grzandmiother."

CA;LLER-" Did it, reail>'?l Why, 1 have
not a single piece that bclonged to my great-
!rindmother."

'Mis. OLDFAM ditnty'- Indeed
CALLER -- " No. WVe always kcp servants,

yoi know.'

KiPTrat arm'm. length-hands.

.IAKEs no différence what artificial liglit > ou
tIe, gaS or elecLric, R. H. Lear &É Co. can
wect your wants. Their assortmnent is weil___

scleeted. Their terms are special for De-
cenîbcr. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
N'ew, Prices Lowv. Saine old place, 19 and 21
Richmond west.

AT HIS OLD TRICKS.

ltowsa-" What became of Slicke, the Lumbagol
fainous robber who wvas recentl>' pardonied ?

.$.IVLS-'" The>' say hc has reformed, but CURED BY CURED BY
I don't helieve it."

ltwN * Wbynot?"T
SNYLS-« ecus b s un a hotel in St. JacôDs 0i1 S.Jacous 011

cat4kilîs ibis suiiner."-Nf. Y. Hera Id.

PrinipOs of BEEF and
* WITH HYPOPI4OSPHITES

STAM INAL
- a A FOOD anc

Put up b>' the johnston Fluid Beef Co.

IXTUUATThe Equitablo, Savings, Loan
VVIIEAT And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 9$ SAYr ST., TO0RONTO

LOANS MADE
Mik- ON BASY TEDMB

Commende itsclt particuial olm aeere
as a profitable invesomnt for Morley.

Ia TON 10 HeNRY 0'i JNo. A. MicGiLriVR5Y.QC.,

DAVID MILLAR, Con. Manager
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fl R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DlENTI8Z'

826 COLLECE St - . leronto
Telèphone 3278.

The Best Investment
I ever made was when I purchased the pair
of shoes ilîaî I bave on mny feet. They fitteel
nie perfcîly from the first. I wore them out
of the store and have been wearing tbcm ever
since, and you cois jual bel Ihat whlen I want
another pair I shahl go right back to the saine
place and get lterie, and that place is

A SUBSTITUTE.
JAES- hla's the mraiter, lirowni?"

Bs0wV.,z-- Evcrytliing going wrong. I tcill
you, ouui feilow, 1Ic fecike taking poison and
coniiiitî ing suicide.*'

JAN, S-" Oh, corne, conic, ilon't do any-
thing like that. Ilere, take another cigarette.

JUo Pplof %Ions. Bcnuguecau
Portrait$ a sPecialtY.

STUDOm-89 King Street East, Toronto

OR TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Thse fineet completest and latest lino of Ele&

trîcal appillauces in the world. Thev hava neyer
failed te cure. We aro so positive of It that we
wilibock our bellot and senLdyou any IFieclrlcal
A ppliance now In thse maarket ansd you can try (t
torThreeDMonths. Largt listot testinionile

Are you .
Free from
Microbes ?

IF
SURE
OF.
TI S

THEN PASS THIS DY

As all aur bodily ailmnents are brought upon
us through the active manifestations of swarm,
of Bacilli, Bateria, or Fungus aninialcukue, "sý
should knoiw that whattver is DEATII t
th,. ni is LuEk t0 ourseives.

To rid our systemisfrorn, docîcirs use i
inanner of ft-arful concoct ions and poisonous
d1rtigs. %vhich, whiie liarifutl to the msicrobes,
also provc injurions to the body. as it certainly
1mouSt lc injurcd with pcuson msedication. 1 mw
dilfférent the use of Radlam'SMicrobe
Khmler. 1It is nattlre's must wonderful tanik;
as refreshing to tise féverish systemn as is thic deis
lu fragile plants. It is certain destruction le
ail microbic swarrns in thc ryslem, and at iIe
saine tinse rcvivifying 10 ail Ithe celis and
tissues flot yct destroyed tlsrough the ravages
of re.qtlcss, hangry gernme.

If flot free front mnicrobes, try Microire
Kilcr.

For sale ait ai Drugglste.
1)r ices, $ i.co and $3.00, according to size.

Information frce froni I Iead Office,
i zo King St. Weist, Toronto, Ont.

Wni Radaim Mierobe Killor Co. Ltd.

P I LES,,,,,, Sue
W.E. DEBSEY, M.D., OM

ao JARvis STREttT, Toitowro
ORIFiCiAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Treats spocially -Piles sand Rectal Diseases,
Stomacs and Intestinal Disorders. Chromic and Nerv.
ous Diseases. Kidney and Bladder Affections, and
Diseuses of Wonen.

Au entirely, nove! Ides. The
trils re erysmuing tako

- fa iatalsee in court
and diliy lite; containing six.Il teen complete trias-adapted

.~te performance byr amateurs
or protessionals. No sîmilar

7ýrrà* enM book of any worth whateirer
n. CL %Pa. 0DLnqDU§ru @ 'M on earth. Seod for boo0k and journal Pleo, Luseen otloredte the pubs-

W. . Uer e C.,llsduerg Ost lic, and wedo netdoubt timat thse menite of these
Mock Trials will ha speedlly recognized.

83 -ro 89 KING ST. E~AST - ToRowro No. 6. Price........................ Zcts.
Weilleyan Ladies College, Hamilton, Ont.

Emtabllmhedi 1873. Telophone 3714 SZnd year. Over 300 graduates. Thorough A e rch's Original DialogUes and
I quigped in every departn.ent. For ternis, etc.. ad Speeches for WeeEDWARD FIELD L1*es t e Principal, A. BURENS. S.T.D.. LL.D. Tots -comprsinî va

PIONER INE ND PIRI #VRý',ANTdialogues suutsbic ta childrca
*front tlîrec ta ten years old.

210 Weise r . W . H., STONE~ Alwayt open ,' and adapted ta public antd pri-
0 . vate exhibitions, school an'-UN ER AK Rniversarics, and other etr

pure Porte, Sherries, Capge. Besadie, for Ttoe9» f ]og t1Opl St been te «make thc CrcisLs
46didunal peses. Aibmds af bottled Aies anud ofpoo~i~ ~ ~ t . othe must intcresting and
àtouts kept in stock. I nlivening nature, thereby

______________________________________________________________________________the eicitng th sehlars tmou
J endeavor, and creeting aieXoOllr aadi~ MaobiD. O:Li ar forth

MoOoFe L rdin Macine il.betterment of theMSel1ves and
It does fot gum or clog machinery, and wears equai to Castor 011. ofu e fclound Th e bnx2cie

- haracteril d goodtatTHEIR URENOWNED iYLINDER IL adprae ogotb
Guarausteed te do better snd cheaper titan tallow. Tsy above Qils and you.................... .................. 3scs

wilbu o ter od nl yPaper cover ... ...................... 23 CtS.

mOOOLLn ]BMos au 00 - TORQNTODmrmc I G'rlp PrintlIng and PubIIDhing Co.



Write to Us for Engravîng Estimates.

FOR SALE!l
High Speed Porter-Allen

Automnatic Cut-iff

ENGIN E
Size of Cylinder, i iý4X 20 inehes, with

exhaust feed water heater.

33, 35, 37, 39, 41 and 43 King Street East

CLOTHING
Ailso a Doty Bolier ALL READY

60 inches diameter by 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 and 2o.3 Vonge St., Toronto

AN, ABSOLUTE CURE

IS ON [:ACH 5't PACKAGE.

HE BANK 0F TORONTO
DIVIDEND NO. 74

liT e cr,,b,, giv,, that a I)i, idenci of FIVE
'NI.fo liecrrt f0 Cr , heiig at tiR

PaidfTLI~jtRCN'1. PER ANNUM, iipoit the
t'a uIp capit ai of the ijaîik, Ina, tii ci.y h-1'u elar-
aa ; , .nd thit the sa,aic ucili li pa>abIc at the Bantk
Of JI, 1 branche,,on auJ atter TIwu duuý, thle first day

, ine next

t, 1'~ 'RASI? I3BOOKS will bc cioseul from
boîit Vefteenth to the Thirty.first da> s of May,

GENERAL MEET ING 0F
~ ofUicjiitS ivili le helui at thie Bankiiig

il 0 Ue et The chair t bc taken at
IYrer of the Board.

(Signed) D. COULSON,
Generai Manager.

TO WEAR

The weather bas created a cyclonic disturb-
ance in the c]othing trade, and we're in it. We
won't dleny the fact that we live on our profits,
but this is a sharing timie with our patrons. To-
lay's prîces are vcry special in sonie superb values.

Blue Serge Suits--
Sty~lish cutts, il tmude, atii sizes, $3.50, $5.50, $7.50 10 $12.00.

Trweed Business Suits--
E.'xcellent value, Canadian, Irisht, anti Scotch, $3.50 and up. Sec otîr

$ 11.00 sOu

Spring Overcoats-
!,atest fashions, anti prices eut to the qutick, $5, $6, $7 10 $12. ()Ur

aIt 0051 " iuvreoat at $3.90 isa snap.

Men's Pants--
'iit<)ng gouls, just the best vaine wuuïking pant.s in town, from $i uil.

Youths' Serge Suits-
[n Hialifatx, Canadian, and Scotch Tweeds, $3 tîp. A fine tweetd spetcîal,

$2.75. l)otbic-breastecl Serge suts, long pants, $4 anti $6.50.

For Boys-
Sailor suits, $1.40 up. Boy's (Xrmant Overcoats, $3 u1P- Children's

(,crnmat Kilted ('oats, $2.50 10 $5

WATERPROO FS
BOOTS ANI) SI-IOES

F OR

MEN AND) BOYS

Extra value In good fltting garmients;
26-inch capes; sewed seans ; prices
f'rom $7 to $16.

LIATS ANI) CAP>S
1,OR

MNANI) BOYS

Comte Lectures and Negro M j= %à~J1~Sermons, Containini; the bestM -
hits of the Negro delineatorF of
the present day, 50 of the înost
amusing and side spiitting cou-
tributionz of oratorieal geffus- SendI for Ou r Estimnates onl
Ions as delivered by Ilughy

Do ry ddRmn us.M
Xteadother burlesque

~'P.1 0 . . . . . . . . . ,****,* . . . 25ets.P h t n rî g
eI'P Printing and Puhlishing C. Photo ERNIG&ITB HngORv N gO

TORONTO GI RNIG&PJLSIGC. OOT



MAKES

Or +~-FOR $52 5~
Orwitli Coniplete Outtit - $6. 25

HEN making arrangemnents for Premniumns, the coming season we purchased a big lot

yyof Camneras direct frorn the manufacturers, which we intended to offer as a PremiUa

with GRIP, one year, for $8.5o, or sel1 with outfit complete to our subscribers at $7.75. At

this price there would have been just sufficient margin to pay for packing, etc. As GRIP

will pass out of our bands on June 1, 183 we must dispose of these Camneras before that

date, and have decided to offer themn at the price given above.

THE "SUNOL" CAMERA
Carnies three Double Holders, makes 4 x 5 Photos. la beyond question the beet Caile

ever offered for the money.

Lt is a highly finishcd quartcrcd oak instrument, providcd w'ith ail modern improvefleutts

Simplicity of construction in ail its parts hias been the chief aiîn, and thc resuit is a Camera so -sinlc

yet so perfect, that a child can manipulate it and produce resuits equal to those securcd by high priced

Cameras.g
Prico, with complets oufit, $625

The "Sunol" Printing and Developing Outfit
coNSISTs 0F THE FOLLOWING:

1-8 dozen Dry Plates, 1 Developlng Tray, 1 Ruby Lamp, 1 Bottie Developer, 1 Printifl9
Frame, 1 package (1 dozen sheets) Blue Paper, 1 paokage Hypo Soda

and Book of Instructions.

Prico of above, complote with Sunol" Camera, $6.25

§ý Order at once as this offer only holds until june 1, 1893.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC 00., TOR O


